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A Brief Narrative of a Rcformed lîjebriate. tlîacîsands. My readers wvill rcadily conclude, that ivhat
EOiGIAI. lati bee so inJIu ion teY îeace anti prospcects, would hav

been a stiflicienltt %varning to prevent nie from ever tasting
I %vas born lit the town of C-, iii the County of liquors, but, abas !snich %vas not tlic case. After my enlist-

E -, Englanti, of respectable andi pions parent,;, rny ment 1 remnained in Lonudon a consiticiable time, and for a
niather being at, thc lime ati ny bic th, andi for several ycars long time %%as pronf agaiîîst flic excesses with whic!s the
afterwards, a Icacling- member of' the XVestpyan Metliodîsts. metropolis so much abounid. ; but 1 vcry soan forgat the
At an, early age 1 wvas sent ta scliool, wvhere, hy îny goati cause ofîny leavitig home, and cventually feil inta cxccesses.
conduet, I attaineti the post of Gencral Monitor, a dîstinc- But aithougli 1 have been calleti upon frcquently ta %vit-
tien of no mean estimation amnn the boys of the school. 1 ness scenes the înost dcp!orable andi hcart-rcnding, I
was iowv about thirteen years of cgc, wvhen a gentleman of escapeti iii my own person, sorne of the severe penalties
the town, a tCSPect3blc boak-seller anti stationer, alîplicul to wliich it is fzequichtly fouti nece5sary to infliet on delin-
the school-master for a lad hie coulti recomncnd, as an api- qiielits.
prentice. My master immetliately communicateti to me 1 ~iro eufonhm bu i crwe e
the intelligence, anti desireti me ta inforin miy parents like- ceivetia letter annioiiciiig m~ father's dealli. I was shortly
Wise, for tiseir approval ; 1 nret îlot adti that thecir consent aiter ordPreti for l1èrei,,n service, anti finally embarkcti at
was given %vith pleasuire, aq their circumstances were vcry iDepttfarti, for l>oitugalOn the 15t1h Dec., 1826, Miere wve
straitencd, andi 1 wa3 shortly afîervarts apprenticed, andiarvt fe îaatvyg fsxendy. Wr
placeti behind flic counter of this wvarthy mdii. to enuleavocîr ta recouruth flcmany heart-rendino' scenes 1

I believe, alt fei time af whlîih 1 write, ticre was flot a individually witnessed, occasioîîcd by the too ?ree use of
Temperance Society in existence, and it %vas custortiary for alcohol, during aur sbrrt stay at fifteen montlis in this
al casses of the community ta use more or 1035 of alcolioohe country, with its melancholy effects, it wotild fat exceeti
àlrinks. My parents tisaly kept beer anti other liurmy limits ; suffice it to say, that lte severest tienounce-
whlich werc considered, at that timre, as necessary toi rieîts wcrc issueti by the authorities against druîîkenness,
,existence as breati. They vcry seltior used spirits wheri andi carried i mb offcet upon offeilders, %vlîeni, aI the same
by themnsclves, but ici company thcy were consitiereti indis- lime, otîr Govcrnment xvere liolducîg out ta aur men cvery
pensible ; and even chillien tiset ta receive dirinîk froin inducement, ta drink, by stuppllyingý, each man daily %with
the hands of tlîeir pions parents, accompanied i wthi stich one pint of xvine, except such. as %crc punisheti for drunk-
remarks as the folloving, -"drink my dear, it xvîll do yoii enness, wvhose allawance was limited to hiaîf a pint for

gnt'-cit will make yaîîu grov-" it Nvill nourish yaui" several days, in addition teo aller înuiishment. Nor ivas
-sometimes alniost forcinSg thein to take il against their this flic warst of the systemn, the company's wvine beibg
,inclinationi, andi aIl tis wvas clone with the plurest of drawn, it was issueti ta eachi man indivitiually :nov cnany
imotives, %vith a full conviction that it was for their benefit. men did nat drink their ration iie, sonie woulti perlcaps
1 had been i vitli my master now about tvo ycars, anti 'as drink a small quantity anly, [rein motives ai temperance ;
beloved by hiin andi bis famnily, andtia ai uai1c gooti prozress aIliers wvould not toucli il, not becacîse tlbey ivere temperate
in the business, so inuich sa, that I xvas f rcqucnlly left iii coen, but because they were goin- bo the town to wvine
sole charge. Tihis xvas the happiest periaul of cny lifù,- bauses ta drink, anti if they tiralk lieir wine in barracks,
beloveti by my master-flic deiight of my parents-anti re- ici addition to wvhat fliey miglit diuink in lice town, they
spccted by a clumerans circle of friends. tas ! littie diti 1 would be fearfuil of getting(Iiînk 100 carly in the day,
dreani that my Iiappiciess was sa near a close, and that a therefore, it becaie an every day occurrence for those whe,
beloveti andi tender nther, flic siccre frienul, tlîc pions anti were gaîng oît, not ta ârink their ration winc, anti they
zealous Chiristian, anc wlio, by lier initellectueal eiîdowmients wonlîl say, "4here take Ibis Bill, Jerk, or iviiatever their
andi strict integrity, lied gaieict for lierself ie goati will anti more intimate comratics names might bc, anti drink il, as
respect, nol anîy af lier own sex anîl sect, but of cvery anc yon are nat goin- aot. Now 1 will leave my readers ta
*who hadtihe pleasure af lier acquaintanc,-Iittlc titi 1 judlg w tcoi hltersî osciasye.Mn
%ltcacn that tlîis beloveti parenît wvas fast pragicssicig ta in- niay say tîcat a soliers alloance %voild nlot go fer in pur-
temperance, anti %oulti ici a short time beceune an habituaI cfiasing iies, but ici that country 1ý1d. or 2 w.ovuld pur-
drunkard. Such tiear reatiers wvas the case. From Ile 1cl'ise aî qnart ; na wvonder then, thal drunkeîîness shlîtso
inoderate use sîce becanie a tiricckaril, wvas fcnially cx- inîncl prevail iii aur army, whiere liquors were sa easy af

pelîed the saeîety af Christianis, af xvhich she hiall sO long iaccess. 1 coulti relate indîv;dncal instances ofiYoung men
been the ternamnent, anti afler bein-g debarreti framn ail ardi- af masl respectable connexions, andi education ; mnen ivlîa,
iary means of practiriiîg liquars, liati recaurse ta tue paw"n- but for tlioir attaclîment ta alcohoîic drinks, wvouli ]lave

brokrsuntl amas evry iiqosa!e rtile i iousiiad lraveti lriglil ornimnts ta tue profassion, by their abilities
furniture ant i earing apparel wves pawncti. In shoit, nîy anti canduet, xvlten flot untier the influence af drink ; but
Quce hînpSy home was renclereti s0 miserable anti intolerable whîen iiter its degrading influence, waoulti stoaçi ta the

li er drinking propenisities, tiiet 1 %vas finally driven 1meancst -artifices, ta suppiy Ilîcir craving thirst. 1 mîust
fron il~, anti eventually enteîcild tlc army. Thiu- iere neressarily pass aver mativ years, ivhich ta mention would
My prospects ici liCe blightei-connexioîis lost-friends only bc a repetition .cf what has alrcady been statcd, wvith
deserteti-ani -one wvlo hcaî cvery prospect ai becamiicîg a flie exception ai recciving several letters froni cy mother,
lîseful inember af society cntirely rîîincd, aoc! by whlat ?, the tw tv Iast af wvhicli teemeti wilh the most pious exhorta-
'ibis accurseti Aicoliol-tlîe bane-tlic rinj-Ile dealli of lions, ivhich rejoiceci me very much, ta tlîiak she had re-


